
THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, March 30, 1976.7I Thne Who in Seattle: Gateway hits te ra
aitewa u reviewer Davearrrttywentstao Seattle for the
ho concert last week but
nsovred thar cameras wereatj alI/wed in the Co/,seum,rnch Is why no photos accom-
n7y his review.

by Dave Garrett
t seems that rock and rail is

oi dead alter ail. it has merely
een sleeping inside Pete
Ownshend's guitar. And il re-
merged in ful lorce lastThurs-

ain the Seattle Coliseum. The
gendary Who were in tawn ta
ut on the show of a lfelîme.

The massive audience. that
~ad been S.R.O. (sald right out)
Or well over a month. was made
up maostiy ai aider Who fans.
ihe Who seemed ta anticipate
ths for the bulk ai the material
played came from earlier
îibums (mastly Tommy and
Who'sNext. with a fine selection
of aider ciassios). Oniy twa
selections were played from
their mast recent album. By
Nubers.

Beginning with an aId
favorite.,I Can't Explaîn." the
Who set a high standard for
themselves from which they
rarely slipped. Finishing the
sang ta a res panse the likes ai
which 1 have neverexperîenced
for an openîng' sang before.
they quîckiy thundered through
"Su bstituîe," Oniy then did they
pause ta breathe. greet their
audience. and introduce Keith
Moan as Keith Emerson,

They then played a John
Entwhistle composition, "My
Wife." which allawed Dallry a
chance ta step ta the sîde and
let Entwhîstle take aver v ocais.
Extending the instrumental sec-
tion of the piece. Townshend let
loase same ai his assorted
leaps and bounds <he seems ta
have samething against playing
wîth bath leet an the ground).

On their last tour. the Who
featured Quadrophenia. For
that tour they used tapes ta
recreate anstage the massive
amount ai keyboards. horns.
etc. thatwere used in the studio,

Uniortunateiy this tarced themn
ta play like a record. not allaw-
ing any improvisation ai al.
Needless ta say it faîled mis-
erably, with the Who onstage
piaying as much as filleen
seconds off the Who on tape.
For thîs reason 1 was extremely
surprisedwhenlhey announced
thatthey were gaing ta play
"Baba* O*ReiV," for thîs sang
includes extensive use ai syn-
thesîzer. Even thaugh the
keybaard is iargely in the
background l.hey seemed la
have trouble with the, sang.
allen laoking very uncamfar-
table with the restrictions ai
tape. They very wisely chose ta
replace the violîn on the album
wilh harmonica played by
Daltry. StilI the piece worked
despite the obviaus difficulties
it presented.

One ai the Most excîting
parts ai the show was a selec-
lion ai sangs from Tommy.
Begînnîng wîth -Amazing
Jourroey" they played through a
combination ai "Sparks" and

"Underture" (which provided an
absolutely brilliant musical
climax on its awn) and other
favorites like "Uncle Ernie" and
"Pinball Wizard."

The moment that stole the
whole show was "We're Not
Gonna Take Il." Asîde from the
fact that il was basically an
incredîble performance. the
vîsual effects utîlized had ta be
seen ta be belîeved. Just as the
band maved inta the final 'See
Me..." chorus nearly ail af the
stage lights went out, and over
Daltry's head shot a green beam
of light. slraight and narrow ta
the back af the arena. Il turned
out ta be a laser. Three other
beams quickly fallowed. in three
different colors. These three
beams were fed through a
device that split them inta half a
dazen pencil thin lines af lîght.
These beams were then moved
about aver aur heads creatîng a
vast array ai patterns in the air.
The effect was. ta say the least,
startlîng. Then as the band
began the finale ai the sang a
bank of lights were turned on
the audience revealing a sea af
people an their leet ciappîng.
stampîng and sîngîng alang.
The Who received a standing
ovation long Pefore the sang
was ever finîshed.

Aiter ail that il hardiy seem-
ed more was possible, but wîth a
crv ai "Do you want ta rock and

Heavy-duty rock group Supertramp played to a fuit house last Thursday evening et the Jubilee.
The group played sangs from their two. Iatest albums "Crime of the Century" and "Crisis". The sang
"Lady" from the "Crisis" brought the enthusiastic crawd ta a roaring cheer. The warm-up group,
Gallagher end Lyle, also made a guest appearence during e Supertramp number to edd a pleesing
variety tathe show. The ight show was excellent; praducing these effects for exemple by siIVauetting
the drummer against a colarful background. The highlight of the show was the encore number, which
featured a movie being shown behind the band. The film showed a pair of hands grasping'a set of celi
bars in outer space. This strange abject moved ever sa slowly tawards the audience as the bend

wound up for its final number and a dynamic finish. Photo Brian Gavrilafi.

Af rican drums roll our way
Mike Seeger and the Coun-

try Music Caravan will appear in
SUB Theatrè this Thursday
evening. The Caravan is com-
posed ai four veteran country
groups; Lonnie Young and
Sans. Lily May Lediord. John
Jackson. and the Ball a Brothers.

Lonnie Young and Sons will
periarm their Afro-American
cane fife and drum music
despite the fact that Mr. Young
ded just aver a week aga. The
Young sons wîli appear ta play
their style ai file and drum
music that is extremely close ta
the instrumentai sounds ai
West Airica. One reason thîs
rubIsit; r are îoday is that drums
,vee autlawed during slavery
because lhey were a means ai
communication for the slaves.
The music naw survives among
a handfui ai musicians in the
deep souîh. lrom Georgia ta
Mississippi. Lonnie Young and
Sons were lirst recarded in the
50s and their appearances
include Newport, Marîposa and
Smthsonian Foilk. Festivals.

Fifty years ago women
banjo players and singers were
flot uncammon amang the
back-porch musicians ai the
rural south ai the USA. Lly May
Lediord, af Kentucky, stands
out as one ai the few women ta
establish herseli in the early
commercial country music
Scene. From the laie 1 920s ta
the early 40s Ms. Lediard was
one ai the leaders in the
developmenî ai a distinctive
wornen's style oi "banjo rap-
pîng" which can be heard in the
strng band music af that era.

She will be backed up byVivian
Williams and Mike Seeger an a
variety ai instruments including
fiddle. guitar and bass.

Virginian John Jackson is
anexemplary rural songsterand
storytelier. In keeping with the
sangsler tradition. Mr. Jackson
i.s eclectýc and inventive. Hîs
extensive reperloîre includes
the blues and ballands ai hîs
Airo-American heritage. sangs
lrom eariy hillbîlly records, and
some canlemparary selections.
He is a proficient guilarist and
banjo player.

The French-American. or

"Cajun" tradition will be
represented by the Balla
Brothers. Cajun- (Acadian)
music is a French language
music ai the Louisiana
Acadians who origînally were
French setlers in easlern
Canada. Over 200 years aga.
they were iarced by the Brîtîsh
ta leave Canada and eventualiy
settled near other French cam-
munilies in the flat iarmîng
country ai saulhern Louisiana

The concert isat 8 p.m. and
tickets are available at $5 each
fram Mikes. the SU Box Office
and aI the door.

Hair Art
Michael Thomas
Michael and Tom, formerly of the Mac-
donald Hotel, bring to you the best in Hair
Fashion. With Pierre Vachon, Perm &
Colour Technician (formerly of Edmonton
Centre)

For A Limiied Time
Special 20% Discounts

on Cuts and Blow Dry for Students
lEvery Perm Redkins Biowave

Ph. 433-0023
433-4143

8211 - 104 St.

STUDIO THEATRE'S current and final offering Tom Jones Slept
Here was anly politely applauded Thursday <opening> night. The
audience, plainly disappainted, was reacting ta a combinetion ai
poor script selection, weak "multi-media" presentetian and
inadequate set design and lighting. Without some fine acting an the
<many) parts of the cast and a single captivating scene Tom Jones
has little ta recommend it. Billed as having a "no-nansense appraach
in depicting lufe in an industrial area" the plot was toa aften garbled
and diff icult ta comprehend. Also blatent sexuel, political and racial
material unfortunately missed the mark ai social commentery. The
whole thing was, in the wards of a disgruntled patron afterwerd,
"half-baked." L. Lennon

DANCE IpoEà

Saturday, April 3, 8-.00p.m,
S.U.B. THEATRE

Tickets (rom $3.00 - Avaluable ai S.U. Box Offlce/
HUSBIdail/Boy Downtown

roll!". Townshend broke inta
the openîng ai "Su mmertîme.
Blues." Then, followed "Magic
Bus." (l iind myseli running out
ai superlatives). 'Magic Bus"
was followed by the most well-
known Who sang in history. "My
Generation." As on the Live at
Leeds album. lhey dîd an ex-
lended îam wîth the piece.
whîch ieatured a verse ai the
sang beîng played in slow blues
fash ion.

A couple oi technîcal
observations are in arder here.
For fans ai concert lighting. the
Who taured with the most
amazîng lîghtîng equipment 1
have ever seen. 1 counted
between 1 50 and 200 light
instruments. not la mention
neariy ten spatlîghls. The whole
stage lighting was done wilh the
aid of a computer. allawîng
them ta pull ail miracles nor-
mally impassible. As for the
sound, il was immaculate. Such
goad concert sound is ex-
tremely rare.

As a final comment I would
lîke to suggest that an old rock
tradition be chaçiged. You see
the Rolling Stones have long
heid the unofficial post oi the
Ilgreatest rock and rail band in
the worid. Wel. thîs is my
oficial motion ta have the tille
moved ta the Who, they earned
il.


